
TOWN OF EAST LYME

BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS

SP"E;iNJ\,TEETING OF NOVEMBER 3, 2O2O

MNUTES

This meeting was held via Zoom online meeting services and was ava'able for the public to view' listen and

;il;to* "la 
videoconference and dial-in options'

MEMBERS pRESENT: Dan price' Mark powers' Joseph perki'rs, Tony Buglione, Giancarlo D',Angelo' Lisa

i;.f f.*tf and Stephen Rebelowski'

ALSO IN ATTEND^NC', First Selectman Mark Nickerson, police chief Mike Finkelstein' Lieutenant Mike Macek

uJ-li.ut"nant Dana Jezierski

chairman price called the meeting to order at7:02 p'm' 
. rrr -_,- A..^. . 

res, lnc.,

:*",1"1'J::f::',H'1?1'131,'ffili;"-Tll"TJ$'1qil1"r,":i::f'Iffi1":#;ll'ffi"'J:"loJ'i"n"
current in-car system una 

"qirip*ent 
are punlroni., but they 

',ave 
not rea'y kept up *itrt the most current technology'

He stated tliat after .J.nriu. revicw, ,',.v.;;",;;t;ending 'h;;;;;Jt"*'ro' 
in" i";; of East Lvme' He noted

*x,"?il1iff"::**"""n[Ti:[id#jtfr-'frili;:i:*ir"::';;iff'ifi;'J,lilf:'3*::n,,heci'lv'f
Groton and New r-""a"", he noted that b;;f, of ou, Lieutenantsil";;r *tih the Town of Groton police department

and are in favor or tn" .""ommendation ,o u." the Axon ,vr,"*. 
't*,i"r 

rint .trt"in 
'tut"Jirtut 

although the cost of the

Axon system is higner tha'r the other two sy.,".r, the Axon .v.,"r incrudes an automati c2-year replacement

prosram, incrudes repairs and nxes': ::l'1ililH'';'"*{;i:i:i::5i*"f[ffi":1ru:1";Am''"ffiil:il?i"&t[:11-

[#*J$Jr;1ru*J:'"ft::li{:':T"tr:ri::,iil'ry:[d;$t';:;*in::;:li""lll:il]*"''e'''n.
body a'd i,,_.u, "uJJ,ru'i#;;;. 

-a;;"i J;;ili,;;i;pM i, ,tiu""if";i;;; 30t;'"mbursement on the bodv camera

equipment, but he ,;;^ila; last time he checked ttr"." *uJon]v "fi*ibiogl 
t:o in the opM reimbursement

furid and other municipalities are a step.ahead of wher" *" ur" * iis important to move forward as soon as we can'

He 
'oted 

that the total amount of the ,.#;;;;ent should o" lr*"i;i'ipoo u"o ir onty eligible for reimbursement

the first year on trr" -biio,o00 for rh" ;l;;;.* "quip*.nt, 
irr" ,",""'"ing rou' y"utt lrtn! contract will have the

storage iees and ".;;;,;:;;lf 
.oi* ""hJ'[nTHl,l?Jl"ffi"I*:t'.'.iT*"T*:lt*1i:*f'?ffi*'

vear thereafter for a total of five v"'"-"- l5Y:::l::iJi"Tl" server for redaction ""p"u'i'i"t 
Glt is not included

ffi1ilrur;:**:*,:r;::ilJi',rii!!i:1i:;[[iJxi;*$n*,r"?;lilt:n:::H:T?T"'""n"
five-year 

"ontru"t. 

-t-t. 
tutu""t nor"o ,n*?o,;oli;;d""'i'' trt" attn 'y'tem't 

use of evidence'com makes it

compatibre for such requests, whereas ,rr. w*-"i, cuura uni pur',uro,',ic systems u'e not able up to speed with that

MOTION (1)

Mr. D,Angero MovED to accept chief Finkelstein,s recommendation and work with Axon Enterprise' Inc' for the

purchase of body .u*ou, and equipm.* ,", ,n. East Lyme roti"" o"purtment in the amount of $279'5 49 

'2'

le"onded by Mr' Buglione' Motion passed 7-0'

MOTION (2)

Mr. perkins MovED to adjourn the Novernb er 3,2020,special rneeting clf the Police commission at

7:40 p.m.

Secondecl hy Mr' Buglione' Motion passed 7-0

capabilitY

lly submitted,

S Anderson

FILED

Recording SecretarY

At,
LYME TOWN CLERK





East Lyme Police Departrnent Quote Summary
Keeping your comlnunity safer and saving critical budget by bundling our products and services. This prograrn
provides your ageltcy with ncxt-gcncration devices and software, delivering seamless integration, budget
predictability and automatic upgrades.

Hardlvare:
Axon Body 3 isn't.f ust a calnera: it's a rr"rgged coururunications beacon {i"ont-and-center on every call. Featuring enhanced
low-light perfolurance, reduced rnotion blur, and optional LTE connectivity.

. (4) 8 Bay Docking Stations for Charging and Evidence Offload

. (25) AB3 Caureras Deliveled in Year I
r Mounts Ibr cach user
r Full S-year warranty on all Devices

Software:
Complete your oasc with a powerfirl case lnanagenrent experience, including bulk actions, access controls, and
autotnated suggestions. And save time with efficiency tools like redaction assistant.

. (25) Unlirrrited Licenses for Officers (Unlimited Storage)
r Axott Capture for every ol'ficcr (logging Video, Photo and Audio evidence tluough the axon portal and not

on their phone)
r Automated Redaction AI Technology: The softwale will blLrr faces, license plates and MDT screens fbr you

upon request. No additional hircs needed to rnanage this
o Multi-Carn Playback (Body cameras and Dash calxs comn'mnicate r.vith one another and provide rnultiple

points of vicw)
. Seamless file sharing with local DA through evidence.corn (cloud-based evideuce management system)

lVarranties and equiprnent reliesh:
East Lytne I'D will have 25 AB3 Cameras with full warranty on TAP. They will receive a total of 75 cameras rvith
refreshes on years 2.5 atd 5.

r East Lyme Police Department will be covered fbr the entirety of their'5 year col'ltract
. To ensure best possible battery life for your ollicers, we will refi'esh your cameras on ycars 2.5 and 5
. Shoulci Axou cottte out with a rlew calnera duriug the 5 year agreement, East Lyrne will have cauteras

replaced by new ntodel at no additional cost. Solution is a full warranty and future-proofed program.

Axon Profcssional Scrvices:
Axott's Professiona l Setves IIelp rntroduce our teclrnologies to agencies u,ith the right training aud itnplerneutation
suppofi,

. Onsitc Con{iguration of I,vidcnce.corl and all deviccs arrcl docks

. System admin aud end user tlaining on site

o End user training & lroubleshooting

ANXCN

AAXCN
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East Lyme Police Department - Fleet 2 Summary

ln-car systems haven't changed in decades. Until now. Featuring improved front and rear cameras,
Axon Fleet 2 is a breakthrough video system that unlocks the power of Axon's network. Offload video
anywhere. Watch up to four videos at once on Evidence.com. Axon Fleet 2 is upgraded continuously

behind the scenes, so you'll always have the latest, greatest in-car tech connected to the Axon
network of people, devices, and apps.

Hardware:
The Axon Flcct 2 is thc ncxt generation of Axon's in car cameras. The breakthrough vidco systcm unlocks the power
of Axon's network using a variety of featnres

" (14) Fleet Cameras (front-facing)
-, (14) Fleet Cameras (prison compadment-facing)

", (14) Cradlepoint in-car routers

Software:
Axon View XL is an application used to control and support Axon Fleet Cameras. lt is designetl for use with a

mobile data tetminal (MDT) or mobile digital computer (MDC) within a police vehicle.

Axon View XL

Warranties and equipment refresh:
Automatic refresh units every 5 years. Minimizing the chance that an officer goes on duty without a camera,
includes on-site spare units, as well as an extended warranty at no additional cost through the life of the
agreement. not only protecting your agency today but ensuring it will stay protected in the future.

- Full 5-year Warranty on All Devices
-, (14) Fleet Cameras Delivered at Year 5

Axon Professional Services:
- Professional lnstallation

*-*If department end contract with Axon, East Lyme Police Department will have access to all intellectual
property and data collected on Evidcnce.com.

17.3 Eflect ol Tsrmlnetlon, Upon terminslion ol lhis Agreemenl, Agency ri$to lmmedlately termlnate.
Agancy ramains rs*ponslbla for all faar incunod belore the efiactiva date of tarminad,on, lf Agnncy
purchases Axon Dsvices for lgss than the menulacluror's suggested retallprlce ('frgRP') and this
Agreomont tormanatos belore fie ond of lhe Term, Anon will lnvoirx Agency the dtfrerorioe betws€n
lhe MSRP for Axon Devicos rrpived and amounts peid torrards lhoso ,u(on D€vb€s. Only il
terminaling for non-appropriatlon, Agency may retum Auon Devicag to tuton wllhin 30 days ol
tsrmination. MSRP is th€ stsndalona prica of the hdlvidual Axon Devics al the tlrnc of eals. For
bundled Axon Devicss, MSRP ls lhe siandalorn price of all lndivldual componentr.



LAW EIIFORCSR{ENT'S #T CAfSERA, NOW WITH AEAL.TIIIH THC}INOLOGY

Glearer Evidence I Real-Time Awareness I Al-powered workfrows

Axon Body 3 isn't just a camera: it's a rugged communications beacon front-and-center on every call.
Featuring our new Axon Aware technology and an LTE connection that enables real-time features like
live maps of officer location, Body 3 empowers officers with more support in the moment. Coupled with
enhanced low-light performance and reduced motion blur, that means clearer evidence in the now, more
efficient Al-powered processes after the fact, and most importantly, safer communities in the long run.

FTAT$RE$ AilD gTNTFITS

TMPROVED VTDEO QUAL|TY
With video evidence, image quality is everything.
Axon Body 3's reduced motion blur and improved
low-light performance enable you to better see
the truth at any moment.

MULTI.MIC AUDIO
Featuring multiple microphones, wind noise
reduction and other advancements, Axon Body 3
lets you play back crystal-clear audio for a better
sense of what happened at the scene.

HANDSFREE ACTIVATION & ALERTS*
Axon Body 3 can send real-time alerts, like when
a weapon is deployed, allowing your agency to act
fast during critical situations.

LIVE MAPS*
See officers' location when recording within Axon
Evidence with GPS and Wi-Fi-positioning.

axon.com/AB3 AAXON



FEATURES AND BENEFITS CONTINUED

. LIVE STREAMING*
Axon Body 3 can stream audio and video to
Axon Evidence (Evidence.com), so officers and

command staff can pull up a real-time view and
act with greater awareness.

ON.DEVICE ENCRYPTION
Axon Body 3 features disk encryption

.. FULL-SHIFT BATTERY
Axon Body 3 will last for 12 hours, so you can
depend on it for your entire shift. You can even
recharge it while the camera is on.

, PRE-EVENT BUFFER

To help ensure key moments aren't missed, Axon
Body 3 supports up to a two minute pre-event

buffer with configurable audio,

STEEK & RUGGED DESIGN
The camera hardware strikes the perfect balance
between a clean and super-strong design that can

survive even the harshest conditions.

EXPAN DING CAPAB ILITIES*
ln the future, take advantage of new features like
critical evidence offload, configurable location
reporting, voice communications, geo-fenced

actions and more.

$PtSlfgCA?lOl'lS

VIDEo RESOLUTION: 1080, 72OH, 720L, 4BO

VIDEO FoRMAT: MPEG-4

BATTERY LIFE: 12 hoLrrs

STORAGE:64 cB

PRE-EVENT BUFFER: Configurable up to
120 seconds

WHAT IS AXON AWARE TECHNOLOGY?

Picture this: An officer is in a foot chase away f rom
her vehicle, alone. She's heading into unfamiliar
terrain fast. Both the suspect and the officer have

drawn a weapon. lt's life or death.

Thankfully, command staff back at HQ are with
her every step of the way. They are alerted to
the escalating situation when she withdraws
her frrearm, and instantly pull up a live map of
where to send backup. And with her camera
already recording, they can view her livestream
to see how the event is unfolding. Thankf ully,

the suspect is successfully apprehended, and
everyone is unharmed. That's Axon Aware. With a

combination of sensors, location services and an

LTE connection, Aware brings new possibilities to
keep officers safe.

lP RATING: lP67

US MILITARY STANDARD: Mll.-STD-B l0G

DROP TEST: 6 feet

oPERATING TEMPERATURE: -20 C to 50 C

DlsK ENcRYPTION: AES-XTS i28-bit

'Handslrec activation reqtrlres n xon Srgnal il'rtegration Alerts. I rve rr;rps and Livc streaming rcquire Axon Alvarc ptrrchase and activation
LTE is a rcgistered trademark o'lnstrtirl Lrrropeerrcles Nornres: cJc lelecomnrLrrricatron.
A, A AXON, Axon, Axon Bocly 3, and Eviclence,corrt are tradernarks oi Axon Enterprise, lnc., sorne of vrhrch ale regrstered in the US
andothercountlies-Forttoreinfot rnatton,vrsrtwvjv/..txon.aonr,/legal nllrightsrcserved,o202OAxonEnterprise, lnc^ A



Axon Fteet 2

TAKE YO U R VID EO TO TH E N EXT LEVE L
Offload Anywhere I Plug & Play Functionality I Multi-Cam playback

ln-carsystems haven't changed in decades. Until now, Featuring improved front and rear cameras,
Axon Fleet 2 is a breakthrough video system that unlocks the power of Axon's network. Offload video
anywhere. Watch up to four videos at once on Evidence.com, Axon Fleet 2 is upgraded continuously
behind the scenes, so you'll always have the latest, greatest in-car tech connected to the Axon
network of people, devices, and apps.

FLEET 2 FEATURES AND BENEFITS

LICENSE PLATE READABILTTY: Up to 4X digital
zoom make license plates readable at up to 30
feet (9.1 rneters).

WIRELESS MIC: Capture audio up to 1,000 feet
(305 meters) away.

NIGHTIME VISABILITY: Caprure what happens
inside the car at night with Axon Fleet 2's
infrared capability.

WIRELESS ACTIVATION: Compatible wlth Axon
Signal, which reports events like when you
open the car door or activate the light bar, so
that your nearby cameras can detect them and
start recording.

WIRELESS OFFLOAD: Offload video evidence
anywhere using LTE or Wi-Fi,

PRE-EVENT BUFFER: Capture up to two
minutes before an event.

MDT APP: Stream, tag and replay any camera's
videos, plus write notes and upload footage,
right from your MDT with Axon View XL.

MULTI-CAM PLAYBACK: Review up to four
videos simultaneously before sharing footage
on Evidence.com.

UNPRECEDENTED PRICE: Build an upgrade
into your Axon Fleet program to ensure you
have the latest tech.

CONTINUOUS UPGRADES: Full-featured
solution that receives new capabilities via

regular software upgrades,

LIE r:; trrtlcrirlr k r)t llre EIt irl)fan'.elc.-.,mrtiln (alrons !(dr),lar flS lrtjItu(e, Jnd \ryi.Fl lS a t.(lil-"rnark ot tltC !Vi-Fr All1.ji(c.
'['rrs dev( e l]a5 not l)acil a,ll,)orrZrt(l a!
rniiy nLri uc. i)lltrrt(j lr)r salr or l?:i:;q.0r

r,r(luIed oy ll]e rules al the Federll Communi(ntions Cornrnlsstoo. I his (livl(e ts no(, rnd
:iol{J or l!,ase(1, utrrl iuiltol ua(ron ls obtatn€d

A AAxoi'], A':(rrr, A iorr Fleat 2. Arlrr 5ignal, A:0n V:e!/ )iL, arrrl Ir,rrlcrr:e corl are Uaderr],irk:; ()f Ayoo Ir]terprrjf, lrc , :ortrt oI

Arr(rn !rrterr)r isc. lr:c.
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AXCN Evidence for Public Defenders

e.*.

ffit

A MORE SECURE AND EFFICIENT WAY TO MANAGE EVIDENCE
Axon Evidence for Public Defenders enables your office to maintain one centralized location to receive
and manage digital evidence disclosures from prosecutors, This helps eliminate any need for DVDs
and streamlines your disclosure workflow. Now you can also know your evidence is securely stored in
Microsoft Azure's Government cloud, and that any activity is captured in audit trails to ensure chain of
custody and evidence authenticity.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

cENTRALIZED EVIDENcE MANAGEMENT: Maintain one centralized location for receiving and managing
digital evidence disclosures from prosecutors on the Axon network.

coMPLETE CHAIN oF CUSTODY: All user actions are recorded in an audit trailto ensure chain of
custody and evidence authenticity.

SECURE EVIDENcE STORAGE AND AcCESS: All evidence is stored securely in Microsoft Azure's
Government cloud, and can be managed via robust access controls.

CUSTOMIZABLE SETTINGS: Set retention policies, ancl categorize and tag files for simplified
evidence management.

DIVERSE FILE TYPE SUPPoRT: Get access to digital evidence ranging from body-worn camera video to
images and audio clips.

l/licrc5oit and Azrrre are trj(len)arks ol i\4iarosoft Corporatlon

A, A AXON, n ron, oilJ Aiol lr'ri(icnce rre lradr'nrJfks of AxrJ(r l tcrpt is(', tlc, Sorne 0l Vrl:t(lt at(, .eilist0.Od in the LtS .rnd other
co'rntrres lornlo'('rrllbrnrnton,vrsrtww\,/axon.(orn/legJl.Allrighrsre:erved (i)20t8hxonErrterprii'e.lrit
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A.,ron Enterprise, lnc.
17800 N 85th Sr.
Scottsdale, Arizona 85255
United States
Phone: (800) 978-2737

BILLTO
East Lyme Police Dept,.- CT
P.O. BOX #519
Niantic, CT 06357
US

25

100

12

60 25

Q-27347044134.7s6NH

Delivery Method: Fedex - Ground

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Nick Horn

Phone:
Email: nhorn@axon.com

Fax:

PRIMARY CONTACT
Michael Finkelstein

Phone: (860) 739t007
Email: mfinkelstein@eastlymepolice.com

SHIP TO
Michael Finkelstein
East Lyme Police Dept. - CT
278 Main St.
Niantic, CT 06357
US

73746

73686

73683

73202

74210

70033

74020

11534

73202

74020

11534

73842

73827

PROFESSI.ONAL EVIDENCE.COM LICENSE

EVIDENCE,COM UNLIMITED AXON DEVICE
STORAGE

1O GB EVIDENCE,COM A-LA-CART STORAGE

AXONBODY3-NA1.O

AXONBODY3-SBAYDOCK
WALL MOUNT BRACKET, ASSY,
EVIDENQE.COM,DOCK

MAGNET MOUNT, FLEXIBLE, AXON
RAPIDLOCK

USB-C to USB-A CABLE FOR AB3 OR FLEX 2

AXONBODY3-NA1O

MAGNET MOUNT, FLEXIBLE, AXON
RAPIDLOCK

USB-C to USB.A CABLE FOR AB3 OR FLEX 2

UNLIMITED EVIDENCE.COM TAP BUNDLE
PAYMENT

AB3 CAMERA TAP WARRANTY

I

l

I

|!N

Yearl -AB3

0.00

0.00

0.00

699.00

1,495.00

43.90

0.00

0.00

699.00

0.00

0.00

1,068.00

0.00

0.00;

112.62

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

5,340.00

0.00

17,475.00

450.48

175.60

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0,00

'i
I.

i,

l

i
I

I

I

I

1

I

i

25 133,500.00

0.00

t:'i r ii:i:i i-iii:



Year 1 -AB3 (Continued)

Item Description

Other (Continued)

Torm

{Months}

60

60

Quantity

Quantlty

List Unit
Price

0.00

0.00

Liet Unit
Price

Tolal {USD}
. : ..'.1 "l

73828

7 1019

Yearl -Fleet2

Item Description

80217

Hardware

11634

71200

80214

71OBB

87069

74110

Other

87050

No Custom
Triggers

Services

74063

Year 2

Item Description

Axon Plans & Packages

AB3 8 BAY DOCK TAP WARRANTY

NORTH AMER POWER CORD FOR AB3 B-

BAY, AB2 1.BAY / 6.BAY DOCK

0.00

0.00

Subtotal

Estimated
Shipping

Estimaied Tax

Total

0.00

0,00

0,00

0.00

Subtotal

Estimated Tax

Total

2,284.79

0.00

0.00

151 ,601 .08

0.00

0.00
'151 ,601.08

FLEET 2 UNLIMITED WITH TAP PAYMENT

CRADLEPOINT IBR90O..I2OOM-NPS+5 YEAR
NETCLOUD ESSENT (PRtME)

FLEET ROUTER ANTENNA, COMPACT 5-IN-
,1, BLACK

FLEET EVIDENCE.COM UNLIMITED
STORAGE

AXON FLEET 2 KIT

rECF{ ASSURANCE PLAN FLEET 2 KIT
WARRANTY

CABLE, CAT6 ETHERNET 25 FT. FLEET

FLEET VIEW XL ACCESS LICENSE

No Custom Triggers (Declined)

STANDARD FLEET INSTALLATION (PER
vEHtcLE)

14 1,548.00 0.00

0.00

0.00

14

14

14

14

14

14

14

14

1,s09.00

270.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0,00

0.00

0.00

14 1,200.00

0.00

0.00

Llet Unit
Price

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

80217 FLEET 2 UI.ILIMITED WITI I TAP PAYMENT

Term

{Months)

12

Q-27n47044134.756NH
3



Year 2 (Continued)

llem Doscription

' olhor

73842

Year 3

lem Descrlptlon

Axon Plans & Packagos

73309

73842

73689

80217

Othei

73842

Year 5

Item Oesiriptior.r

lxori itane & Pickages

UNLIMITED EVIDENCE.COM TAP BUNDLE
PAYMENT

Term

{Monlhs}

12

12

12

o,27347A44',t34.75SHH
4

1,068.00

0.00

1,068.00

0.00

0,00

Net Unlt Price

0.00

Subtotal

Estimated Tax

Total

0.00

0.00

0.00

Subtotal

Esiimated Tax

Total

0.00

31,987.06

0.00

31,987.06

31,987.06

0.00

0.00

0.00

31,987.06

0,00

31,987.06

0.00

31,987.06

0.00

31,987.06

3'1,987.06

0.00

80217 FLEET 2 UNLIMITED WITH TAP PAYMENT

AXON CAMERA REFRESH ONE

UNLIMITED EVIDENCE.COM TAP BUNDLE
PAYMENT

MULTI-BAY BWC DOCK 1ST REFRESH

25

25

4

Year 4

Item Daseiiptlon

Axon Plans & Packages

FLEET 2 UNLIMITED WITH TAP PAYMENT

UNLIMITED EVIDENCE.COM TAP BUNDLE
PAYMENT

14 1,s48.00 2,284.79 31,987.06

25 1,068.00

80217 FLEET 2 UNLIMITED WITH TAP PAYMENT

73310 AXON CAMERA REFRESH TWO

14 '1,548.00 2,284.79

0.00

Subtotal

Estimated Tax

Total

0.00



Year 5 (Continued)

73842

73688

73335

UNLIMITED EVIDENCE.COM TAP BUNDLE
PAYMENT

MULTI-BAY BWC DOGK 2ND REFRESH

FLEET CAMERA REFRESH (ONE FRONT
AND ONE REAR)

12 25

4

14

1,068.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

Subtotal

Estimated Tax

Total

0.00

0.00

0.00

31,987.06

0.00

31,987.06

.t
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AAXCN

Discounts (usD)

$umrnary of P'ayments

Quote Expiration: 12101 12020

*Total excludes applicable faxes

Q-27347A44134.756NH
6

308,594.60

t

Year 1 -AB3 151 ,601 .09

Yearl-Fleet2 0.00

Year 2 3'1,987.06

Year 3 31,987.06

Year 4 31,987.06

Year 5 31,987.06



OF WORK & CONFIGURATION DOCUMENT

is document a proposed system design

Agency Created For: East Lyme Police Depl. - CT Quote : Q-27 347 0-441 34. 756 N H

: Tatgot

Ashlyn Frahm

Axon
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VEHICLE OVERVIEW

SYSTEM CONFIGURATION DETAILS
The following sections detail the configuration of the Axon Fleet In-Car System

Axon Camera

il
Signal Unit

z\-lEr
ln-Car Router

{I}
Baliory,giq1:

g

Vehicle Hardwa
2

#
2

Fleet Cameras will be installed in each vehicle

Axon Fleet Battery Boxes will be installed in each vehicle

1 Axon Signal Units will be installed in each vehicle

I Cradlepoint lBR900-1200 router will be installed in each vehicle

The battery box provides power to its connected camera for up to 4 hours allowing for video offload while
the vehicle ignition state is OFF and the MDT is connected and available.

'When triggered, the Axon Signal Vehicle (ASV) device will activate the recording mechanism for all

configured Axon cameras within 30 feet of the vehicle.

Operating System: Windows 7 or Windows 10 - x32 or x64 with the most current service packs and

updates
Hard Drive: Must have 25GB+ of free disk space
RAM/Memory: Windows 7 - 4GB or grealer I Windows 10 - 8GB or greater
Ethernet Porl: The system requires the MDT to have one dedicated and available Ethernet port reserved

for an Ethernet cable from router. The Ethernet port can be located on an electronic and stationary mobile

docking station. lf a docking station is used, it is the preferred location for the Ethernet port.

Wi-Fi Card: The system requires an 802.11n compatible Wi-Fi card using SGhz band.
USB Ports: lf tho computer is assigned to the officor and does not remain with the vehicle, then the

number dongles ordered should equal the number of officers or the number of computers assigned. At least
one dedicated and available USB 2.0 port for the Fleet USB dongle USB Port on MDT or Dock.

rTenninalData ethe customvehicleEach bewill awith ileMob byprovidedpped

Q-2734t0-44134.7s6NH



lf the cuslorner has a MiFi lrotspot, embedded cellular, or USB 4G, then the customer must purchase a

Cradlepoint router with an external antenna and Cradlecare.
For agencies that use NelMotron Mobility, Axon iraffic must be passed through; such that it does not

use the Mobility VPN tunnel. Customer must provide lT and / or Admin resources at time of installation
to ensure data routing if functional for Axon Fleet operation.

ln the event an Agency is unable to support the lT requirements associated with the installation, Axon
reserves the right to charge the Agency for additional lime associated with on-site work completed by

an Axon Employee.

Cradlepoint lBR900-1 200Axon will provide the following router for all vehicles

The custon'ler will provide a MDT for each vehicle

ln-Car Network Considerations

Network Consideration Agreement

Cradlepoint lBR900-1200 will create a dedicated 5Ghz WiFi network within each vehicle. This network
will join the Axon Fleet cameras and Mobile Data Terminal together'

Total lPs RequiredlP Addressing

Axon Fleet Cameras ao

Mobile Data Terminal 14

14

56

Cradlepoint lBR900-1 200

Customer to provi de all lP addressing and applicable network inforntation

e rketwo SUto thisort meState n ofuC tos Ime knowleac d mthe n utm m u mentsre th nfor ppges req

All Axon employees performing services under this SOW are CJIS certifiedo

lf the network provided by Customer does not nreet the minimum requirements, or in the event of a
requested change in scope of the project, a Change Orderwill be required and additional fees may
apply. Additional fees would also apply if Axon is required to extend the installation time for reasons
caused by the customer or the customer network accessibility.

o.-27 347 0-44134.756N H
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Professional Services & Training

i'
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Axon will assign a Project Manager that will provide the expertise to execute a successful Fleet
camera deployment and implementation. The Project Manager will have knowledge and experience
wilh all phases of the project management lifecycle and with all application modules being
implemented. He/she will work closely with the customer's project manager and project team members
and will be responsible for completing the tasks required to meet all contract deliverables.

Axon will be performing the installation of all Axon Fleet vehicle hardware. lnstallation services
purchased from Axon include a "clip" and removal of existing in-car system hardware. This does not
include "full removal" ol existing wiring. A "full removal" of all existing hardware and wiring is subject to
additional fees. Axon provides basic Fleet operation overview to the customer lead and/or Admin at
the time of install.

Clip vs Rip installation removal:

o lt is necessary to differentiate between the type of equipment removal to be provided by
Axon. Standard Fleet lnstallation includes hardware removal in a fashion considered
"Clip" which means Axon cuts the wires from the old system without removing multiple
panels, removing all wiring and parts from the old system. ln the case Axon removes
the hardware Axon is not responsible for the surplus of hardware or any devices that
may have been physically integrated with lhe removed system. ln some siluations,
radar systems are integrated with the in-car video system and have a cable that
connects to the system, if Axon removes the old in car system then Axon is not
responsible for the radar system as part of the removal.

o A "Rip" removal should be contracted through ProLogic directly. The Rip would be
similar to a complete and full removal, which is more common when they retire a
vehicle from service.

Axon Signal Units have multiple trigger configuration options. Any trigger configurations that include a

door or magnelic door switch are considered "custom" and may be subject to additional fees.
An Axon represenlative has d iscussed with the Agency the standard triggers of the Fleet System.
Those standard triggers include light-bar activation, speed, crash and gun-locks. The light-bar must
have a controller to allow Axon to interface for the desired position, gun-locks must be installed with
existing hardware ln the vehlcle. Ddors bre considered'CUSTOM'since Urey r€(luifed additional
hardware and time for installation, typically requiring the door may need to be taken apart for the
installation.

End-user go-live training provides individual device set up and configuration assistance, training on
device use, Evidence,com and AXON View XL.
End-user go-live training and support is not included in the installation fee scope

Q-273470-44734.7s6N H
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4G / Cellular Offload Considerations

Cradlepoint upload of recorded videoThe be connectionthe200 will allowswhich 4G

The customer ensuwill re that celtheir contractlular notdoes allow for thdata or rviceSE oncerottling, denial,
seta data th ISreshold met. or den la servtceof ilW affect FleetThrottling negatively upload

The MDT's 4G connection will facilitate the upload of recorded video content.

The customer will provide all 4G sim cards as required by their mobile provider*

Q-273470-44t34,755NH
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Tax ls subJect to change at order processlng wlth valld exemption,

Aron's Sales Terms and Conditions
Thls Quote is limited to and condlllonal upon your acceplance of the provlsions set forth hereln and Axon's Master Services and Purchaslng Agreemenl
lposted at U$gr$g8id!$FdJsales+tenns.anaeommorgl, as well as the attached Statement of Work (SOW) for Axon Fleet and/or Axon-lntervlew
ioompurfr6I6.Iiffi'responsetothisQuotelssubjectsolelytotnLabovereferencedtermsandconditions.By
slgnlng below, you r€prosent that you are laMully able to enter into contracts. lf you are signing on behalf of an entity (includlng but not limited to the
company, munlclpallty, or govemment agency for whom you work), you represent to Axon that you have legal authority to bind that entlty. lf you do not
have this authority, please do not slgn this Quote.

Slgnature:i Date:

Name (Print): Tltle:

PO# (Or wrlte
N/4:

Please sign and emall to Nick Horn at nhorn@axon.com or fax to

Thank you for belng a valued Axon customer. For your convenience on your next order, please chock out our online store buv.axon.com

The trademarks referenced above are the property of their respective owners.

OrdorType:
RMA#:

Address Ussd:
so#:

SFDC Contract#:



W////b&?W Page: 1

Quote
' Fail f, e$o nes, h mard lhinking,'

Foensch Holdlngs lnc
101 North Plains lndustrial Rd

Bldg 2
Wallingford, CT 06492
(2O3) 284-5200 EXPIRATION 0 Af E: I I 1 812020

Order Number: 0103199

OrdorDate:1011912020

salosperson: 0048/ Roseann Mayo

Salespotson Email: rmayo@telrepco.com

Customer Number: 0008734

old To:

Town of East Lyme
278 Main Street
Nientic, cT 06357

Conflrm To:

Chelf Mlchael Flnklestein

Town of Easl Lym6
278 Main Streot
Nlantlc, CT 06357

I ernrsF,O.B.Ship VIACuslomer P.o

Arbitraior BWC quote UPS GROUND Net 30 Days

llem Code AmourrtPriceOrdored

ARB.BWC4.CAMERA

Whse: 000

ARB.SOFBWC4OPBUN3

Whse: 000

ARB-BWC3MNT.MAG

whae: 000

ARB-BWC3MNT-MOLLE

wh6e: 000

ARB.BWC4.BATTERY

whse: ooo

ARB-BWC4-lCHARGE.P

Whss: 000

ARB-BWC3CTB

wh6o: 000

ARB-BWC4-ICHARGEW

Whse: 000

EACH

BWC MK3 Molle Mount

EA 28

BODY WORN CAMERA (BWC4OOO) . USB CABLE FOR CHARGER / BATTERY PK.
INCLUDES KLICKFAST MOUTNING STUD - PANASONIC

EA 28

BODYWORN/UEMS1/ON PREM STORAGE BNDL PER DEVICE 3YR

EA 28

BWC MK3 X-Magnot Mount (must purchase KF mount plate)

895.00

195.00

50.00

20.00

180.00

195.00

295.00

1 50.00

25,060.00

5,460.00

1,400.00

560.00

5,040.00

5,460.00

4,130.00

2, t00.00

Continued

28

EACH 28

MK4 BWC SPARE BATTERY PK PANASONIC

EACH 28

MK4 BWC SINGLE BAY BATTERY CHARGER WITH 65W AC POWER . PANASONIC

EA 14

COMMON TRIGGER BOX PANASONIC

EACH 14

MK4 BWC SINGLE BAY BAfiERY CHARGER WITH ,I2V HARNESS. PANASONIC



Nlll//lThlrapco
" F atl 8 c tp o n n, Fout c rd f hl nk i ng,'

Page: 2

Quote

Foerlsch Holdings lnc
101 Norlh Plains lndustrial Rd
Bldg 2

Wallingford, CT 06492
(2031 284-5200 EXPIRATION DATE: 11/18/2020

Order Numbcr:

Order Date:

Salesperson:

Salesperson Email:

Cuslomer Number:

0103199

10119t2020

0048/ Roseann Mayo

rmayo@telrepco,com

0008734

Snld T():

Town of East Lyme
278 Main Street
Nl€ntic, CT 06357

Conflrm To:

Chelf Mlchael Flnklestein

Town of East Lyme
278 Main Street
Niantlc, CT 06357

TernrsF.O.B"Ship VIACustomer P-O.

Arbitralor BWC quote UPS GROUND Net 30 Days

AmountPriceOrdercdUnitIterl Code

ARB-BWC4.1DOCKWIRE

Whse: 000

UUSBHAUB6

Whs€: 000

EF.W24-3RPSP

Whse: 000

ARB.BWCBLANT.BLB

Whse: 000

INSTALL SERVICES

Whse: 000

EACH 14

BWC4OOO SINGLE BAY CAMEM CHARGER PANASONIC WTH 12V HARNESS

EA 14

6ft usb to micro cabl€

EA 14

ANTENNA COVERT 2,4GHZ 3M PANOMMA WLAN INT GM

EA 14

ANTENNA/ WIFI / BTH PANASONIC

275.00

7.00

45.00

85.00

1,100,00

1,895.00

650.00

2,495.00

3,850.00

98,00

630.00

1,190.00

15,400.00

s,685.00

1,950.00

4,990.00

ContinuEd

EA 14

INSTALL SERVICES

ONSITE INSTALLATION OF ICV AND BWC IN-VEHICLE WRING / INSTALLATION.

ARB.BWC4-8DOCK-P EACH 3

whse: 000 BWc4000 I BAy DocK pANAsoNtc MULTT-BAY CHARGER srATtoN (wtrH Ac ADAPTER
NCLUDED)

ARB.BWC4.8CHARGE.P EACH 3

Whse: 000 MK4 BWc 8 BAY BAfiERY CHARGER WTH 65WAC ADAPTER - PANASONIC

ARB-SOFDEPLOYSVC EA 2

Whse: 000 Atbltralor ONE DAY OF SERVICES FOR DEPLOYMENT, TRAVEL INCLUDED

MFG 2 DAY ONSITE SERVICES FOR CONFIGURATION AND SET UP.



#/f/////lTelrepco
'Fed Responle, Forward fhinking,"

Pagel 3

Quote

Foertsch Holdings lnc
101 North Plains lndustrial Rd
Bldg 2

Wallingford, CT 06492
(203) 284-5200 EXPIRATION DAT E: 11 I 1812020

order Number:

Order Dat€:

Salesperson:

Salesperson Email:

Customer Numbsr:

0103199

10t19t2020

0048/ Roseann Mayo

rmayo@telrepco.com

0008734

Town oi East Lyme
278 Main Streot
Niantic, CT 06357

Confirm To

Cheif Michael Finklestein

Arbilrator BWC quote

Town of East Lyme
278 Main Street
Niantic, CT 06357

UPS GROUND Net 30 Days

F.O.B.Shlp VIACustomer P.O. Terms

OrderedUnilItsm Code AmountPrice

ARB-SOFREDACT3Y EACH 1

WhSA: OOO PANASONIC I-PRO SENSING SOLUTIONS CORPORATION OF AMERICA: BASIC

REDACTION SoFTWARE LICENSE, YEAR 1,2 and 3

lncludes One (1 ) user license. lDGuard requries a dedicated GPU server, see attached server specs
and recommendalions.

;cd

6,995.00

Net Ordor:

Freight:

Sales Tax:

6,995.00

89,998.00

0.00

0.00

89,998.00

This Order/ Quote is

ACCEPTED BY
Terms & Conditio

acknowledged by you.
01 031



::i.PRO

WF
r ro!|gi,g. Replaceable Battery

. ffi H.264 lH.265Video compression

. m MP4 Video File Format

r ;i# LCD Menu for Tagging

r Rugged lP67 and MIL-5lll-810C architecture

r 1080p I 720p I 360p Resolution
16:9 & 4:3 aspect ratio

r 4 Microphones for better noise reduction

r Compatible with in car video system

I Built-in CPS, Wi-Fi and Bluetooth

THE NEW ARBITRATOR BODY WORN CAMERA

WITH REMOVABLE BATTERY.
Built on Panasonic i-PR0's tradition of video surveillance excellence for law

enforcement, the new and improved Arbitrator Body Worn Camera with a

removable battery keeps your officer 0n the street. Featuring a two-piece

design, the BWC4000 is lP67 / lil|L-5TD-810C rated to provide provide officers

with a mnre reliahle rllay lo captrtte video and attdio evidence in rreatly

any condition.

Arbitrator BWC4000 records in 1080P / 720P and seamlessly integrates wiLh

Panasonic i-PRO's Unif ied Digital EvidencelM Management Software. Arbitrator

BWC4000 in unison with Arbitrator in-car video systenrs and Panasonic |-PRO

fixed-surveillance cameras, form a unitled evidence managerlenl, plaif orrn that

preserves the chain of cLrstody. Flexible storage options enable yurr to stote video

evidence on premise, in the cloud or in a hybrid storaqe solution of both,

Panasonic
An lmaging Solution Provider



ARBITRATOR BODY WORN CAMERA BWC4OOO

CENERAT
I Model Nurnher Arbitrator Body Worn camera ARB-BWC4-MAINKIT

RUGGED IP67 AND MITS1OC ARCHITECTURE

Arbitrator Body Worn Camera features rock-solid build

quality with an lP67 rating and MIL-STD-8l0C architecture

so evidence capture continues interrupted, even in the

most challenging outdoor environments. Utilizes the

versatile Klick FastTM mounting system.

vrDE0/ pH0T0 RESoLUTT0NS AVA| LABIE:

lro:glrosop lnap /geop
[+:ll rzoop / gsop / qsop

Recordlng evidence in 1080p, 720p and 360p, the

Arbitrator BWC4000 provides crystal-clear video clarity

that accelerates convictions in court.

USE LIGHTBAR

TO WIRETESSLY TRICGER RECORDING

The Arbitrator BWC4000 can be configured to trigger

recordings wirelessly based on connection to light bar,

C-Force Trigger, or weapon lock release. This feature

also allows you to synchronize recordings with installed

Arbitrator HD 360 in-vehicle system.

HARDWARE SPTCS
r Dirnenlionr Main Control UDit (HxWxD)

r Weight Main controller
r Drop Test

: Waterproof Rating

r Field of View / Aspe(t R:tio

r Memory
r lmage Slabilization
r Battery / Battery life
. Vy'araoty

vtoro/crnnrRnlruoro
r- Videol Photo Resolutions Available

r Video Forrut
r Robustness

r Frame Rate (FP5)

r Photo Rerolution

3.39 x 2.75 x 0,94 lnches I 86 x 70 x 24 mm
6.0 oz

Yes (6 feet)
lP67 (1EC60529) Type 4X (Ut50). NEMA 4X conrpliant

[16 : 9 model Horizontal :137 " Verti(al : 79' (diagonal :'157")
(4 : 3 n)odel Horizontal : ll5 " Vertical : 87 " (diagonal : 143")
128C8

Yes 6-Axis cyro,selectable o[ Playback

Rcplaceable / More than 12 hours
Main Unit: 3 Y€als, Battery: 1 Year

{16:91 1080P / 720P / 360P

14:31 1200P / 960P I 480P

MP4

Yes (1P67) / Mlt-5ID-8106 anti salt
30 tps

[16:91 1920 x ]080, 1280 x 720, 640 x 360

[4:3] 1600 x 1200, 1280 x 960, 640 x 480

AAC-tC

3 mlnutes max.

I Audio Format

r Pre RecordVideo

T€ATURES - MAIN UNIT
r One Touch Record

. One Tolrh Photo

r Time/Date Stamp

! lnstant tile Tag0ing

. Password Prol.ecLion

r Recharge Time

r CPs Location Tag0ing

r CPS Time sync

r Vibratioo Alert
r GPS

r Wi-Fi

r Enrbedded Bluetooth
r ICV liltegralion
r flPS 140-2

I Dockinq Station

Houff

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

3

Yes

Ye5

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Ye5

Yes

Yes

AnB otirc4 r' tttDoc( ARO.OWC4.8MY AR8-8WC4-sCHAnGt

AR0'0wc4-rcHARct AR0-gwc4-g rTtnY nfi0'B'/VCICTB

LEARN MORE
security.us. panasonic.com/ public-safety/ next-generation-body-worn-camera
02020 Panasonic i-PRO Sensing Sohttions Corporatiorr of Arrrerica. All rights reserved. R060920

ACCESSORTES I oPT|0NS
r,ARB-BWC4-MAINKIT Body Worn Camera

r ARB-BWC4-88AY Multi Dock Charger + Power Supply

r ARB-BWC3CTB Common Trigger Box + Power Cable

r ARB-BWC4-PAIRD0CK Pairing Dock + Wlring Harness

r ARB-BWC -ICHARGE Singlc Bay Battery Chargc

r ARB-BWC4-SCHARGE 8 Bay Battery Charge

r ARB-BWC4-BATTERY Spare Battery

ntalurot )
8WC



11t2t2020 Mail - Michael Finkelstein - Outlook

RE: Panasonic Body Worn Camera Program(BWC)

Roseann Mayo < rmayo@telrepco.com >

Mon 10/19/2020 9:50 PM

To: Michael Finkelstein <mfinkelstein@eastlymepolice.org>
Cc: Michael Macek <mmacek@eastlymepolice.org>; Dana Jezierski <djezierski@eastlymepolice.org>

$ 5 attachments (2 MB)

DSC-Redaction Specs.pdf; lDGuard Redaction Program server recommendations.docx; East Lyme PD BWC MK4 solution
quote.pdf; ARB-BWC4000-SpecSheet-060920a.pdf; UEMS-1 .4.6-5ystems-Specification 2020,pdf;

HiChief Finkelstein, Thank you for your interests in our Panasonic Body Wearable camera solutions. I

have attached the quote as discussed.

East Lyme PD technology overview:
r 28 BWC devices. The dept has 25 officers and 5 units will be used as spares.
. Dept has qty 14 patrol for ICV deployment which is a mix of MK2 and MK3 ARB systems,
. Dept has Panasonic CF31 laptops / CF33 tablets with Havis docking stations for ports capability.
. Dept has a wifi access currently in use onsite at the station for video offload, may need to be

updated and additional access points should be deployed for expanded coverage to accommodate
the fleet.

. Dept. has a newer server currently deployed for the existing ARB ICV fleet video storage. Please
review the UEMSI- On-Premise deployment server specs which Vour newer server should be fine.
(specs attached).

BWC deployment solution / On-Premise (3 YR):

- The solution will be to deploy / integrate the BWC technology to the existing ARB ICV VPU,
installation of a common trigger box which will provide triggering for light bar & siren activation for
recording. The vehicles will have installed BWC camera charging docks, USB connection to your MDT
vehicle docking which will enable the users to view, classify and book mark the video(s) as well as
offering charging capability while on shift in the mobile environment. The vehicles will have spare
battery charging docks installed as well.
- The BWC video will be offloaded via the qty 3 desktop B-bay chargers located within the station
and will be configured / connected to the department's on-premise server provided by the PD.

lDGuard Redaction Application (3 yr licensing for {1} user will be provided on quote):
- lDGuard Redaction is a web based application and is an annual recurring licensingfee, The
application requires a GPU server of which I have provided the specs and also example GPU Dell servers
that have the required config. Please note that Telrepco does not handle these servers directly.

Please let me know if there is any additional questions, any changes to made and if you would like to
walk through the quote together.

Thank You,

Roseann Mayo
Senior Sa/es Manager
Phone: QA3) 284-5226

https://outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/AAQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTQI OTItNDQoYS0SYjU5LTIwNWU3ZGYxMjRhOAAQANGGLHB%2FEiNKmpMO3M... il16



1112t2020 Mail - Michael Finkelstein - Outlook

Cett: (860) 877-2092
Fax: 860-374-2A30
E m a i I : R m a yp@k! re p se. cam

TanghCandllonr-

"Telrepco is a Panasonic Diamond Sa/es Partner and an Authorized Service Repair
Center"

From: Michael Finkelstein <mfi nkelstein@eastlymepolice,org>
Sent: Monday, October 19,2020 2:40 PM
To: Roseann Mayo <rmayo@telrepco,com>
Cc: Michael Macek <mmacek@eastlymepolice,org>; Dana Jezierski <djezierski@eastlymepolice.org>
Subject: Re; Panasonic Body Worn Camera Program(BWC)

Rosean n

I just wanted to check back in with you on this?

From : Rosean n Mayo <Inlsye.@lC lrepcoco-m>
Sent: Wednesday, October7,2O2O 8:36 PM

To: Michael Finkelstein < pi[ge.ojC>
Subject: RE: Panasonic Body Worn Camera Program(BWC)

Hl Michael, mfg is working on the new skus, should be able to provide quote in a few days....,...

Thank You,

Roseann Mayo
Senior Sa/es Manager
Phone: (203) 284-5226
Cett: @6a) 877-2092
Fax: 860-374-2030
Em a i I : R m.a y p @Te I re p c o.. cqm

W/l/llTelrep*a
Tough Condltlons -Tough Computers -Thlnk Tclropco

"Telrepco is a Panasonic Diamond Sales Partner and an Authorized Seruice Repair
Center"

From : M i cha e I Fi n ke I ste i n < mfi:n,kelstein,@sfftlVmepiLige 3.rg>
Sent: Wednesday, October 7, 2O2O L2:38 PM

: This email originated from outside of Telrepco. DO NOT click links or open attachments unless you
ze the sender and know the content is safe

https://outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/AAQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTQI OTItNDOoYS0SYjU5LTIwNWU3ZGYxMjRhOAAQANGGLHS%2FEiNKmpMO3M... 2116



CAUTION: This email originated from outside of Telrepco. DO NOT click links or open attachments unless you
nize the sender and know the content is safe.

111212020 Mail - Michael Finkelstein - Outlook

To: Rosea n n M ayo <fmayc @lclrcpLg.eqm>
Subject; Re: Panasonic Body Worn Camera Program(BWC)

Rosea n n

Just wanted to check in on the quote from last weeks meeting, Thank you

Michael T Finkelstein
Chief of Police

East Lyme Police Department

Box 5,1i

278 Main Street

Niantic, CT 06357

860-739-s900

860-739-033/ (fax)

The e-mail may contain information that is deemed confidential under State/Federal Law, Disclosure of this report
or any information contained herein to any unauthorized party is strictly prohibited. ln the event you are not the
intended recipient, please contact the sender at the above number or email address immediately.

On Sep 15,2020, at8:.27 PM, Roseann Mayo <tmayg@Lelrepco,com> wrote

perfect

Thank You,

Roseann Mayo
Senior Sa/es Manager
Phone: (203) 284-5226
Cett: (860) 877-2092
Fax: 860-374-2030
Em ail : Rmayp@Tel re W.cam.
<image003.jpg>
"Telrepco is a Panas onic Diamond Sales Partner and an Authorized Service
Repair Center'

https://outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/MQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTOIOTItNDQ0YS05YjU5LTIwNWU3ZGYxMjRhOAAQANGGLHS%2FEiNKmpM03M... 3/16



11t2t2020 Mail - Michael Finkelstein - Outlook

From: MichaeI Finkelstein <$fiilkelstein@eas pi.[.gc.alC>
Sent: Tuesday, September 1.5, 2020 7:56 PM

To: Roseann Mayo <rmayg@telrepco.cog!>

Subjectr Re: Panasonic Body Worn Camera Program(BWC)

Yes please book that

Michael T Finkelstein
Chief of Police

East Lyme Police Department

Box 51 9

27B Main Street

Niantic, CT 06357

860-739-s9*0!

860-739-0337 (fax)

The e-mail may contain information that is deemed confidential under State/Federal Law. Disclosure
of this report or any information contained herein to any unauthorized party is strictly prohibited. ln
the event you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender at the above number or
email address immediately.

On Sep I5,2020, al7:7-1 PM, Roseann Mayo <freyg@le.lrep-co,co!0> wrote:

Hi Michael, Oct Lst for L2noon is the first open slot for appointment on
BWC/ARB, Shall I book it? We will come to your site,

Thank You,

Roseann Mayo
Senior Sa/es Manager
Phone: (203) 284-5226
Cell: (860) 877-2A92
Fax: 860-374-2030
E m ai I : R m ayo@Te I re Wg@m

https:/ioutlook.otfice.com/mail/search/id/MQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTOI OTItNDQ0YS05YjU5LTIwNWU3ZGYxMjRhOAAQANGGLHB%2FEiNKmpMO3M... 4116

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of Telrepco. DO NOT click links or open attachments
unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.



1112t2020 Mail - Michael Finkelstein - Outlook

<image003.jpg>

"Telrepco is a Panasonic Diamond Sa/es Paftner and an Authorized
Seryice Repair Center"

From: Michael Finke|stein <rnfinkblttel pilee.elg>
Sent: Monday, September 14,2020 7:05 PM

To: Roseann Mayo <rmays@lg-lrepcoJgm>
Subject: Re: Panasonic Body Worn Camera Program(BWC)

lwould like it sooner so we can move forward with a decision. Since we have the veh,
would really only need to the body worn and how it interfaces

MichaelT Finkelstein
Chief of Police

East Lyme Police Department

Box 519

278 Main Street

Niantic, CT 06357

860-739-5900

860-739-0337 (fax)

The e-mail may contain information that is deemed confidential under State/Federal
Law. Disclosure of this report orany information contained herein to any unauthorized
party is strictly prohibited. ln the event you are not the intended recipient, please
contact the .sender at the above number or email address immediately.

On Sep 'J.4,2020, at 6:15 PM, Roseann Mayo <Unayq@lelrcpeptem>
wrote:

Checking with our team to see availability and are you on an immediate
timeline? I have our demo car eta to be completed by end of this month
or we can come sooner and discuss the body wearable solution that will

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of Telrepco. DO NOT click links or open
attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

https://outlook.office.com/rrail/search/id/AAQkAGIxODITIYmRjLTQIOTItNDQOYS05YjU5LTIwNWU32GYxMjRhOAAQANGGLHBo/o2FEiNKrnpMO3M... 5/16
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incorporate into your existing arbitrator in car system since you already
have that portion.

Let me what works best and makes more sense for your department.

Roseann Mayo
Telrepco / Sales Manager
M: (860)877-2092

From: MichaeI FinkeIstein <rq$nk€lstein p_glge.erC>
Sent: Monday, Septembe r 14,2020 t2:50:24 PM
To: Rosea n n M ayo <lmayc @telrepg4ollt>
Subject: Re: Panasonic Body Worn Camera program(BWC)

Great! When do you think that could happen

Michael T Finkelstein
Chief of Police

East Lyme Police Department

Box 519

278- MeiLstreel

Nigj i$ q'q$3$tl

860:739-5900

860-739-0337 (fax)

The e-mail may contain information that is deemed confidential under
State/Federal Law. Disclosure of this report or any information contained
herein to any unautlrorized party is strictly prohibited. ln the event you
are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender at the above
number or email address immediately.

: This email originated from outside of Telrepco. DO NOT click
inks or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know
he content is

https://outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/MQkAGlxoDhlYmRjLTQl OTltNDQoYS0SYjU5LTlwNWU3zcyxMjRhOAAOANGeLHS%2FEiNKmpMO3M... 6/16
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On Sep L4,2020, at 1.2:31 PM, Roseann Mayo
<EAys @lClrcpsg.co_!1> wrote :

Hi Michael, I am just about done with your quote (s)

(MK3 and MK4 model)and yes we can definitely come
onsite to show you the current MK3 model (same as

CSP has deployed) and also the latest BWC4000 model

coming later in the year,

Thank You,

Roseann Mayo
Senlor Sa/es Manager
Phone: (203) 284-5226
Cell: (860) 877-2A92
Fax: (860) 374-2030

<image00L.jpg>

Fasl Response. Forward Thinking.

"Telrepco is a Panasonic Diamond Sales
Partner and an Authorized Service Repair
Center"

From: Michael Finkelstein

_< Ffi f ke li$e j npr e b $ lv.mqp elis e. s.r s>
Sent: Monday, September L4,20201.2:10 PM

To: Rosea nn M ayo <fmgys@lelrcple4olrl>
Subject: Re: Panasonic Body Worn Camera Program(BWC)

ls there the possibility of having a demonstration of
the body cameras at the PD?

From : Rosea n n Mayo <rulgys @lelreplgJeln>
Sent: Friday, July 24,2020 Lt:24 AM
To: Michae| Finkelstein <mfihkels in p9.[-cc.a-fg>

Cc: Roseann Mayo <tmayg@telrcplologt>
Subject: RE: Panasonic Body Worn Camera Program(BWC)

Hi Michael, this is the proposed On-Premise plan that I

would propose pan for your deployment with adding
the BWC solution to your department.

BWC & ICV deployment solution / On-Premise (5 YR):

: This email originated from outside of Telrepco
DO NOT click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

https://outlook,office.com/mail/search/id/AAQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTQI OTItNDQ0YSOsYiUSLTIwNWU3ZGYxMjRhOAAQANGGLH8%2FElNKmpMO3M.. 7116
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- The solution goal would be to deploy and
incorporate a fully functional ICV and BWC system
within the vehicles of which we will add the common
trigger box component to your existing ICV system
within your fleet that will connect the BWC to your
existing ICV triggering for light bar & siren activation
for recording. The vehicles will have an installed BWC
pairing dock to provide charging, user pairing for
shared vehicles and usb connection to your MDT's
which will enable the users to view, classify and book
mark the video(s) within their mobile environment.
- The BWC video will be offloaded via desktop
Bbay multi charger units which will be provided within
the station that will be configured and connected to
the department's on-premlse server you wlll provlde at
the PD.

- The ICV video will be offloaded via the wifi
access points which is the method you are currently
using correct?

Please confirm the above solution description is

correct and review the below finalcomponents
needed:

1. How many vehicles in the fleet and confirm they
all have current Arbitrator MK3 technology for
in-car camera system? Let me qty and if any
need ICV systems.

2. I see you use the ICV prisonertransport back
seat cameras, do your vehicles now have
transport partitions? lf so, do you currently have
the prisoner door triggering your video?

3, I also see you have the Gforce sensor installed,
going forward just so you are aware, the newer
version ARB VC35 front camera is an entirely
updated design aesthetically and has built in
Gforce sensor technology. Picture & spec
attached, lt is even a little cheaper than the
originalARB HD kit,

4. lt is recommended to issue each user their own
BWC device to alleviate a change of user
registration on each device on each shift. They
would pickup their assigned BWC at the station
beginning of shift and return it to the multi Bbay
bay dock at end of shift, The 8 bay docks will be

configured to auto oftload the video once the
BWC is docked and also will fully charge the
device. I would like to see you deploy qty 28
BWC's so you have 3 spares and deploy qty 3 of
the 8 bay docks. You thoughts?

https://outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/AAQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTQI OTItNDQoYS0SYjU5LTIwNWU3ZGYxMjRhOAAQANGGLH8%2FEiNKmpMO3M... 8/16
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Thank You,

Roseann Mayo
Senior Sa/es Manager
Phone: (203) 284-5226
Cell: (860) 877-2092
Fax: (203) 294-6051

PLEASE NOTE: TELREPCO'S SUMMER HOURS FOR JULY &
AUPUST ONLY,WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

Monday thru Thursday: 7:30 om to 6:00 pm, we will be
CLOSED ON FRIDAY,

<image001.jpg>

Fas( Response. Forward Thinking.

"Telrepco is a Panasonic Diamond Sales
Partner and an Authorized Service Repair
Center"

From: Michael Finkelstein
<.ryrfinkblqtet e pe.lice_orc>

Sent: Friday, July 24,2020 9:18 AM
To: Rosea n n M ayo < rmays @lelrcpr.s.Egm>
Subject: Re: Panasonic Body Worn Camera Program(BWC)

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of Telrepco.
DO NOT click links or open attachments unless you

ize the sender and know the content is safe

Thank you. Yes please include that and also a 5 year
solution,

From: Roseann Mayo <11!Ays@te]rcpco.Eqn>

Sent: Friday, July 24,2020 9:15 AM
To : M i c h a e I F i n ke I ste i n <nrfi n ks I ste in @ I q*fjy"nne p._aliee.-arg >

Cc: Roseann Mayo <1layg@ tel-fgpcogsln>
Subjert: RE: Palrasonir Budy Wuln Carrrera Prugranr(BWC)

Wonderful. I would assume that the purchase was
based on the Arbitrator UEMS on-premise
requirements for configuration which has not changed
since last yeari attached specs will confirm. I he

fcaturcs and functions have enhanced to includc
streaming video and smart phone application are now
available.

Additionally, to handle your FOI's we have just
launched the lDGuard web-based Redaction
application, lt does require a dedicated GPU server to

https://outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/AAQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTQI OTItNDO0YS0sYjU5LTIwNWU3ZGYxMjRhOAAQANGGLHB%2FEiNKmpMO3M... Si 16
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run this application as it is an Al {Artificial lntelligence)
technology application, Basically in short form
explanation, as you ingest the video to this GPU server,
the program is identifying the multiple faces and the
user will simply select the faces of which need to be

redacted throughout the video which alleviates a large
percent of the redacting time & labor involved, The
servers examples are attached and not too costly and
you would procure through your standard
procurement partner. The licenses is per user based,
one user for your facility I would believe should be
sufficient. Let me know if interested in having this on
your quote solution. I can also line up a web
presentation which is about 15-20min session with our
mfg FE.

One component we did not discuss is are you looking
for a 3yr or 5yr solution quote?

Thank You,

Roseann Mayo
Senior Sa/es Manager
Phone: (203) 284-5226
Cett: (860) 877-2092
Fax: (203) 294-6051

PLEASE NOTE: TELREPCO'S SUMMER HOURS FOR JULY &

N9UV.TUWILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

Mondoy thru Thursday: 7:30 om to 6:00 pm, we will be
CLOSED ON FRIDAY.

<image001.jpg>

Fasf Response. Fortvard Thinking.

"Telrepco is a Panasonic Diamond Sales
Partner and an Authorized Seryice Repair
Center"

From: Michael Finkelstein
<ryr!'inkelstein@e p_g.lice.qc>

Sent: Friday, July 24,2020 8;48 AM
To : Rosea nn M ayo .runayp.@ te-l repLq&1g>
Subject: Re: Panasonic Body Worn Camera Program(BWC)

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of Telrepco
DO NOT click links or open attachments unless you
recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

https://outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/AAQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTQI OTItNDQOYS0SYjU5LTIwNWU32GYxMjRhOAAOANGGLHBTo2FEiNKmpMO3M,.. 10/16
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We upgraded the server this past year

MichaelT Finkelstein
Chief of Police

East Lyme Police Department

Box 519

27B^Main S"trqet

Niant&, _CT 06357'

860-739";590q

860-7_39-0337 (fax)

The e-mail may contain information that is deemed
confidential under State/Federal Law. Disclosure of this
report or any information contained herein to any
unauthorized party is strictly prohibited. ln the event you

are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender at

the above number or email address immediately.

On Jul 24, 2O20, at 8;29 AM, Roseann Mayo
<I m.ayg@lelrcp co.Jgm> w rote :

Absolutely, did your facility ever upgrade /
replace the older "desktop" type server?

Thank You,

Roseann Mayo
Senior Sa/es Manager
Phone: (203) 284-5226
Cell: (860) 877-2092
Fax: (203) 294-6051

PLEASE NOTE: TELREPCO'S SUMMER HOUR5

FOR ]ULY & AUGUST ONLY WILL BE A5
FOLLOWS:

Monday thru Thursday: 7l;3A am b 6:O0 pm,
we willhe CLOSED ON FRIDAV.

<image001".jpg>

Fast Response. Forward Thinking.

https://outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/MQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTQI OTItNDQ0YS05YjU5LTIwNWU3ZGYxMjRhOAAQANGGLHB%2FEiNKmpM03M... 11116
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"Telrepco rs a Panasonic Diamond
Sa/es Partner and an Authorized
Service Repair Center"

From: Michael Finkelstein
< mfi nkols.teiq@,eastlvla€pilee.orc>
Sent: Friday, July 24,2020 8:24 AM
To: Roseann Mayo <ffnayc@Jdrcpra.eoll>
Subject: Re: Panasonic Body Worn Camera

Program(BWC)

lf possible, if you could provide a quote for
both the on site and cloud so we have a

comparison.

Thank you

From: Rosea n n M ayo <nays@lCl-feplo.gom>
Sent: Thursday, July 23,2020 5;49 PM

To: Michael Finkelstein
< P!Iee.a-rc>
Subject: RE: Panasonic Body Worn Camera

Program(BWC)

Thank you! There has been some changes
to the CCAT program which is not an

option any linger so we would need to
adjust with a new server option, Give me a
day or so to get the solution together, ls

there a preference for cloud storage
application deployment structure or on-
premise server application deployment
like you have now that your facility
manages? Keeping in mi d that Cloud is a

grander cost scale I

Are you going for the OPM grant bond
fu nds ?

Thank You,

Roseann Mayo
Senior Sa/es Manager
Phone: (203) 284-5226
Cett: (860) 877-2092
Fax: (203) 294-6051

N: This email originated from outside
Telrepco. DO NOT click links or open

ttachments unless you recognize the sender
and know the content is safe

https://outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/AAQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTQIOTItNDQ0YS05YjU5LTIwNWU3ZGYxMjRhOAAQANGGLHS%2FEiNKmpMO3M... 12116
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PLEASE NOTE: TELREPCO'S SUMMER HOURS

FOR IULY & AU6.UST ONLVWILL BE AS

FOLLOWS:

Monday thru Thursdoy:7:30 om to 6:00 pm,
we will be CLOSED ON FRIDAY,

<image001-.jpg>

Fast Respo nse. Forward Thinklng.

"Telrepco is a Panasonic Diamond
Sa/es Parlner and an Authorized
Service Repair Center"

From: Michael Finkel"stein
<fnfi n kelstE i n @sn SlY$ipalige.arC>
Sent: Thursday, July 23,20201:56 PM

To: Rosean n Mayo <rmays@&Lteplgto.!0>
Subject; Fw: Panasonic Body Worn Camera

Program(BWC)

CAUTION: This email originated from outside
of Telrepco. DO NOT click links or open
attachments unless you recognize the sender
and l<now thc contcnt is safc.

Previous quotes

From: Benjamin Gergler
<beerc lsr@lete pescsrn>
Sent: Monday, January 29,2Ot8 4:13 PM

To: Thomas Gardner
<twgardner24@gmail,com>; Michael
Finkelstein
< pq.!ig-com>
Cc: J u sti n R u otol o <jiubtOlb @t,Cliepco.Eo_!0>
Subject: RE: Panasonic Body Worn Camera

Program(BWC)

Good afternoon Gentlemen,

Attached are the requested quotes for
Panasonic Body Worn Cameras. We have

included three separate quotes - one quote is

for a full cloud deployment utilizing CCAT's

cloud infrastructure. The other two are on-
premise options with a local server utilizing
CCAT for data replication and server
management (patches/updates etc). We
included two on premise quotes to give you

guys options depending on your budget for

https://outlook,office.corn/mail/search/id/AAQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTQI OTItNDQ0YS05YjU5LTIwNWU3ZGYxMjRhOAAQANGGLHS%2FEiNKmpMO3M.,. 13116
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this project, these two options are the same
server but utilize different storage - the lower
end uses spinning disk storage (standard hard
drives) and the higher end option includes
solid state drives. The solid state drives would
definitely be my suggestion if you are able to
swing the cost difference - they will be more
reliable and provide increased performance all

around, These drives are currently on sale at a

fraction of their normal price so this is a great
value.

There are some optional items on the quote,
inclrrding 20 horrrs tntal of Telrepcrr
onsite/remote support services so that we
don't have to invoice you every time we come
out (we also felt that this would be helpful
considering your use of the grant.) Also, we
included 2 clip options, the Main Clip and the
magnet mount. You don't need to purchase

both mounting solutions, though we do see

that some departments like to have multiple
options depending on the time of the year or
assignment which may require a different
u niform/thicket jacket.

Tom - when we spoke you had two specific
questions that I promised you I would get

answers on:

1. The hard drives ARE covered under the
S-year Dell warranty, as is every other
component of the server

2, The Panasonic redaction solution is

expected to be released internally this
week, for a beta release in a few weeks,
l'm told they still have some work to do
on the performance side of things but
they are getting close. No firm public
release date as of yet however,

Please feel free to reach out to me if you have

any questions or if you would like to go over
these.
Tha n ks,

Benjamin Gergler
Video Solutions Specia list
Certified Panasonic Arbitrator lntegrator
Telrepco lnc
Direct Line: 203-284-5277

https:/loullook.office,com/mail/search/id/AAQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTOI oTItNDQoYS0SYjU5LTIwNWU3ZGYxMjRhOAAQANGGLHS%2FEiNKmpMO3M... 14116
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h tt plAglyU4tel re ple"Eo m

From: Thomas Gardner

Ima ilto :twgardne124@gmail.com]
Sent: Monday, January 22,2OI810:18 AM
To: Benjamin Gergler
<bgcrc ler@lel re p.sq4em>

Cc: Mike Finkelstein
< nrfi nkelstein @east lvficpillee.gem>
Subject: Panasonic Body Worn Camera
Program(BWC)

Good morning Ben and thank you for your
time this morning,
I found the conversafion extremely
lnformatlve and productive .

I am copying Chief Finkelstein on this
matter for his review and consideration.

To summarize our discussion this morning,
you had estimated that we would need
approximately L3.9 TB for this solution.
This calculation includes both bwc and
vehicle recording. However, for
conversation and pricing we agreed to be

overly conservative and use 20 TB as the
assumption for storage. After one year,

and based on actual usage, we can re-
evaluate and lower the requirement if
needed.

One critical aspect of this project is to
subrnit an application to the State of
Connecticut, OPM, and get an Appfoval
PRIOR to any funds being expended. lf
OPM approves the application, then we
would move forward with the project
assuring reimbursement. The contact you
provided at OPM is Nichole Howe and her
telephone number is 850,418.6443. lt is
our understanding that there is $7.3
million still available from the State
regarding specific BWC projects of this
nature.

On the matter of redaction, Panasonic is in
the process of updating the application
and it may be ready as soon as February.
Please advise on the status of this update.

https://outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/AAQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTQI OTItNDQ0YS0SYjU5LTIwNWU32GYxMjRhOAAOANGGLHB%2FEiNKmpMO3M... 15/16
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Based on our call today, here is my
understanding of the costs involved to the
Town for a total CLOUD solution:

Telrepco lnc. will re-submit a proposal
with the new information we discussed
today, specifically the annually reoccurring
cost to the Town, which are:

20 TB of Cloud based storage that is

replicated: Stgo/re= SgsOo

Virtual Machine in the Cloud: S SL74Al
year.

The existing "VLAN" would connect the
ELPD to the network.

There would not be a requirement for a
server to be located at the ELPD.

These appear to be the only reoccurring
costs to thc Town, to bc confirmcd with
ccAT..

lf there is anything that I missed, please

respond accordingly.

Thanks,

Tom

https:l/outlook.office.com/mail/search/id/MQkAGIxODhIYmRjLTOIOTItNDQ0YS0SYjUsLTIwNWU3ZGYxMjRhOMOANGGLHS%2FEiNKmpMO3M... 16/16



'W'FIT ]GUFIRB'
OIGITAL IN CAB VIDEO

22"'t of July 2020

Prospective WatchGuard Video Customer

Reference: Watcb(iuard Video Sole Source Letter

T'o wl-rom.it rnay concern:l

WatchGuard Video is the exclusive and sole manufacturer of the 4RE Digital In-Cat Video System,

tlre High Fidelitv Wireiess Nlicrophone System, and the VISTA and V300 wearable c mer^ systems.

!flith the exception of the following agreements, these products are tepresented and sold only by

WatclrGuard Video Regional Sales Managers selling factory direct in protected sales territories. The

exceptions to this are agreements aliowing resellers to distribute WatchGuard products on a General

Ser-vices Admin.istration Contract (GSA), and State Contracts in Pennsylvania, Louisiana, and New

Jersey. WatchGuard is the only company able to provide warranties and maintenance for the above-

mentioned proclucts.

Additionally, several important and unique features are available only with these products;

4RE

4RE is the only high-definition digital in-car video system available today that features the

Patented multiple resolution encoding. This allows the front c^mer^ to record in two

different IACP compliant resolutions simultaneously, allorving the most critical events to be

saved in 720P high-definition and the routine events to be saved in 4B0P (B64xaB0)

rcsolurtion.

4RE exclr-rsively offers the PanoramicX2 camera, manufactuted only by WatchGuard Video,

u'l,ich is the industry's only clual lens, rotatatrlc tLrrrct camcra which houses a 68-degree

rotatabie carnera and a 150 clegree panotamic camet^.

a

t

T/ireless Microphone
o Tire i Ii-Fi microphone has near CD qr,raliry high fidelity sounc{, a line of sight rangc of one

to rwo milcs, and sr"rperior building penetration capabiLities.

. Using patent pending intelligent standby and a lithium polymer battery gives the

microphone its extraordinary battery life of up to 24 hours of talk time, and up to 30 days of
standby dms.

r The wireless micropbone holsters are manufactured excltrsivcly for WatchGuard and

mannfactured to WatchGuard transmitter specification.

415 E. Exchange'Allcn, TX.75002
Toll Free (800) 60s-6734' Main (972) 423-9777' Fax (972) 423-9778

www.WatchGua rdVideo.com
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VISTA, VISTA WiFi, & VISTA XLT
. VISTA is constructed with industrial grade components and is manufactured in the U,S.A. It

is capable of recording both i{igh Definition and Standard Definition video, and battery life

capable of recording at least 9 continuous hours of HD video. VISTA has othet unique

features, including:

o The only wearable c mera to integrate with the WatchGuard Video Evidence Library
and Evidence Library Express video and evidence n']anagement applications.

o Record-After-The-Fact which gives the ability to retrieve vicieo not previously

recorded as an event

o Quick Connect Mobile Charger
o VISTA XLT Point-of-View Mounting

v300

Tlre WatchGuard V300 HD body c^mer^ and its continuous-operation capabilities solve the

dilemma of keeping cameras and ottrcers productive beyond a'I'Z-bow shift. A detachable

battery is easily changed by the officer, and 128G8 of memory ensures space for all

recorded events. The only wearable carnera to integrate with the WatchGuard Video

Evidence Ubrary and Evidencelibrary.com video and evidence management applications.

o Detachable Battety - Easily change the WatchGuard V300 detachable battery while
on the go.

o Wireless Uploading - Send critical video back to headquarters while still in the field.
o Incident Recovery - Go back in time and capture video from events days after they

happened, even when the record button was never pressed,

o Natural Field of View - Elirninate the fisheye effect from wide-angle lenses that

warps video footage. Distortion correction technology provides a clear and

complete evidence review process.

o Integrated with In-Car System - One or more WatchGuarcl V300 cametas and a 4RE

in-car system can work seamlessly as a single systern, capturing synchronized video

of an incident from mr"rltiple vantagc points.

Respectfully subnilttecl,

a

DIGITAL IN CAR VIDEO

415 E. Exchange .Allen, TX'75002
Toll Free (800) 605-6734.Main (972) 423-9777. Fax (972) 423-9778

www. WatchG ua rdVideo.co m

ry
Trolr \4tltltomer)/
Dirctor of Sak:
\WatchGurard Video, Inc



WRTcHTGURRB 4RE/VISTA Priee
Quote

CUSTOi/iER: East Lyme Police Department

AfiENTION: Chief Michaet Finkelstein

PHONET 860-719-5900

E.MAIL:

Technical Services Calculator
WatchGuard Video Technical Services

ISSUED: 9 I 16/2020 6:51 PM

EXPIMTION: 11/30/2020 4:00 AM

SATES CONTACT: Kevin Coughtin

DIRECT:

E.MAIL:
kevin. coughlin@motorotasolutions.com

Part Number

svc-4RE-oNs-400

Part Number

Detail Qty Direct Discount Total Price

V300 Proposal
VISTA HD Cameras and Options

Tier 1 onsite lnstattation. lncludes Project
Coordination, One Pre-Deployment lT Catl,
Provisloning of ELC and Azure AD, lnstatl OS

and SQL (if Purchased from Watchcuard),
Limited EL Ctient lnstdttations, Limited
Cofiguring of 4RE Units, Limited MDC App
lnstat(ations, lnterview Room Configuration,
Limited Configuration of Body Worn Cmaeras,
Fult Testing of WatcHgaurd Systems,
lnstattation of Evidence Library, Training of
Officer and Admin Staff, Limited Vehicle
lnstalt lnspections, Vendor Management, Suppo

Detail

1.00 $5,000.00

qty Direct

s0.00 s5,000.00

S5,ooo.oo

Dlscount Total Prlce

vr5-300-BWc-001
V300, Body Worn Camera, J080P,
WiFi/Btuetooth with Removabte Battery

25.00 s995.00 $o.oo 524,875.00

vrs.3oo.vrs.Krr I'"il:t;tlXT"*J5::,
lncl. Power ft AC 2.00 51,495.00 50.00 52,9e0.00

vts-300-cHG-001
V300, USB Dock, D300, Desktop Charge/Uptoad
Kit lnct. Power and USB Cables

9.00 $e5.oo 50.00 5855.00

VtS_300_VEH_002 V300, WiFi Dock, 0330, ln-Vehicte
Charge/Uptoad Kit, lnct, Cabtes and Brackets

VISTA HD Warranties

'14.00

Qty

s295,00 s0.00 s4,1 30.00

Part Number Detail Direct Discount

So.oo

Total Prlce

So,uowAR-300-cAM-1st H:iJ3:.*' 
v300 1st Year (Months 1'12)

Evidence Library 4 Web Software 91!- Ligensing.

Part Number Detail

25.00 50.00

qty Dlrect Total Price

415 E. Exchange Parkway . Allen, TX .75002
Toll Free (800) 605-5734 . Main (972) 423-9777 . Fax (972) 423-9778

www.WatchGuardVideq.com

Discount
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WFTtrH GUHHB 4REAIISTA Price
Qu.ote

KEY-EL50SRV-001 Evidence Library, Web Server Site License Key 1.00 51,ooo.oo $0i00 !l.,qgo,qoi

SFW-BWC.DEV.FEE

Shippingald Hgdling...,
Part Number Detail

Evidence Library, VISTA/V300 Annual DeVice
License & Support Fee

25,00 s1 9s.00 $0;00 s4,875,0U.

Qty Direct Discount Total F*eb

Freight

4RE and VISTA Proposal

Shipping/Handting and Processing Charges 1.00 s41 5.00 50.00 5415,00'

942,s40',oo:

4RE In-Car m and ons

Part Number Detail Qty Direct Discount Total Price

4RE.STD.GPS-RV2

4RE Standard DVR Camera System with
integrated 200G8 automotive grade hard drive,
16GB USB removable thumb drive, rear facing
cabin camera, GPS, hardware, cabting and

14.00 54,795.00 50.00 s67,1 30.00

CAM-4RE-PAN-NHD Additional FrontCamera,4RE, HD Panoramic

Wireless Video Transfer and Networking Options

14.00 5200.00 So.oo s2,800.00

Part Number Detail Qty Direct Discount Total Price

4RE-WRL-KIT.1O1
4RE ln-Car 802.11n Wiretess Kit, 5GHz (2.4

GHz is avallable bv reouestl 14,00 5200.00 s0.00 52,800.00

wAp.MrK.coN-80' Si:,i;:.;;ff:fir:Tl"'ed, 
Mikrorik,

4RE Hardware Warranties

2.00 $2s0.00 50.00 s500.00

Part Number Detail Dir€ct

50.oo

Discount

50.00

Total Price

5o.ooWAR-4RE-CAR-1ST Warranty, 4RE, ln-Car, 1st Year (Months 1-12)

WatchGuard Video Technical Services

14.00

Part Number Detail Qtv Dlrect Discount Total Price

5VC-V|D-REM-100 Video System Removal (Per Unit Charge) 14.00 S1 oo.oo 50.00 51,400.00

svc-4RE-tNs.1 00
4RE System lnstallation, ln-Car (Per Unit

14.00 5650.00 50.00 s9, 1 00.00

BRK-DV1-MIC-1OO
Evidence Library, 4RE Annuat Device License &
Supoort Fee

'14.00 5 1 9s.00 So.oo

50.00

52,730.00

5350.00

s86,810.00
Freight Shipping/Handling and Processing Charges

Server Hardware and Options
Server Hardware and Software

1.00 5350.00

Part Number Detail qty Direct Discount Total Price

HDW.EL5.SRV.1 1 7 00 s8,2e5.00

ls 7,700
6.00 s81 0.00 50.00 s4,860.00

Extended Warranty, Rack Server (WGA00421"
WAR-SRV-RCK-5YR 116,-716,-117,-217l.) Fult Service 0n Site, 5;

Year
1.00 s1 ,1 75.00

415 E. Exchange Parkway . Allen, TX .75002
Toll Free (800) 605-6734 . Main (972) 423-9777 . Fax(9721 423-9778

www.WatchG ua rdVideo. com

51 ,1 75,00s0.00
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wRTCHTEUHHtr 4RE/VI$TA Price
Quote

.'Shjp_piqp"and Hgndling- 
-.. .

Part Number Detail Direct Discount Total Price

Freight Shipping/Handting and Processing Charges 1.00 522s.00 50.oo s22s.00

s14,555,00

Total Estimated Tax, from State to State 50.oO

Configuration Discounts

Additional Quote Discount

So.oo

So.oo

NOTE: This is only an eatimate fof 4RE A VISTA retated hardware, software and WG Technical Services. Actual costs retated to a
turn-key operation requires more detailed discussion and analysis, which wiLt define actuat back-office costs and any costs
associated with configuration, support and instaltation. Ptease contact your sales representative for more details,

ToacceptthisqUotation,sign,dateandreturnwithPurchaseorder:-DATE:'....'.,

415 E. Exchange Parkway . Allen, TX ' 75002
Toll Free (800) 605-6734 . Main (972) 423-9777 . Fax(972) 423-9778

.@
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